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War Hero Held as Auto ment, Sir James Craig (the premier),
with the unanimous approval of hi

colleagues, has informed the prime
milliliter that no useful purpose
would be served by holding a for

Teachers Elect
Morton as Head

Of Association

......... Bowen'i Value-Givin- g Store

Look to your Home
needs now, selecting what you want in home fur-

nishings at the H. R. Bowen Co., who are offering
$40,000.00 worth of fumed, waxed and golden oak
furniture at prices less than those quoted in 1914.

Buy Your Furniture
at Bowen's, the real value-givin- g store; the
store that daily offers home furnishings at
prices that are within the reach of all. Below
we list only a few of the hundreds of real
values that are to be had at Bowen's Saturday
and until the close of this Big Sale Saturday,
November 19.

Ulster Cabinet

Rejects Plan for
Peace in Ireland

Object to Loss of Representa-
tion in Parliament and Sinn

Fein Control in Proposed
Irish Council.

London, Nov. 11. (By The As-

sociated Tress.) The Ulster cabinet

today rejected the government's
plan for a settlement of the Irish
question, on the ground that it con-

tained fundamental principles which,
under existing conditions, were im-

possible of attainment. The Ulster
ministers, however, are putting for-

ward counter proposals.
A communique issued by the

northern Ireland cabinet suggests
that the government should consider
these counter proposals before the

proposal meeting of the British and
Ulster cabinets.

The suggestions put forward by
the imperial government were re

Teachers Urged
To Keep Selves

Physically Fit

Health and Vitality Chief
Source of Power, School

Superintendent Tells Ne-

braska Pedagogues.

Health and vitality combined with

buoyancy of spirit xe the chief

sources of power in. tho individual,
and teachers especially should keep
themselves physically fit so they can
do the work that is assigned to them,
was the message of Z, E. Scott,
superintendent of schools of Louis,
ville. Ky.. to the Nebraska teachers'
convention in the Auditorium Thurs
day.

Mr. Scott was scheduled to speak
on the subject, "Keeping tit," bur
changed the title of his discourse to
"Sources of Power."

"As one interested in success and
the success of others, I often read
the Bible." Mr. Scott said. "One of
my favorite quotations found therein
is I will liit up mine eyes unto tne
hills, from whence cometh my
Strength.'

"Lite isn't a level plain, ' but is
made uo of peaks and valleys. We
reach the peaks by steady work and
hard climbing.

"We teachers need freedom from

Dining Table
The values thjs store offers

in Dining Tables are bo excep-
tionally good that if you con-templa- te

having a new one
you should without fail take
advantage of our sales prices.
Dining Tables in all sizes, a
size for any dining room,
priced at , ,

$14.50, $19.00, $22.50, $28.00
1
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- Exceptional
Values in Buffets
now at Bowen's. Buffets
with plank tops and having
plenty of drawer room for
linen and silver are offered
during our $40,000 sale at

$15.60, $22.50, $27.50,
$31.50, $34.00, $38.00,

$42.50, $47.50

Saturday
We Launch a Sensational

Clearance Sale of

disease and buoyant health to take
care of the tducstion and health of
our young people. The great secret
of good teaching is to attune the
children to do the work assigned to
them, and this we cannot do unlets
our lives are attuned. Lite s
diseases are not caused by work, but
by worry.

"Capitalire your experience Mr.
Scott advised the teachers. "Bt hu
man. not bookish."

Mr. Scott advised the teachers to
have a personal hobby, but not a
professional one.

School Systems Compared.
Following Mr. Scott, N. E. Engel- -

liardt ol Columbia university spoke
on "Educational Dividends." He
told of the old educational system
ct military rrussia and cited the
dividends it paid through the inev-
itable ravages of war. He compared
the school systems of other coun-
tries, especially those denying indi.
vidual expression, with that of the
United States.

"The war brought some of those
countries to a realization of the fal-

lacy of school systems that will not
tit in with democracy," Mr. Engel-liar- dt

said. "Our own system is far
from perfect, although we are on the
right, track. Hut many of our ex--
soldier boys realise now that they
did not stay in school long enough,
and would willingly go through the
wrupie process ot education again.
Many of our soldiers were unable to
read the letters sent them from
home."

Mr. Engclhardt declared that
America should build uo such an
educational system as would prevent
t . t .i ..... i
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Thief Paroled by Judge

, Jce Ghanley.
' Three years ago yesterday Joe

Shanlcy. holder of several medals for
bravery, was in the thick of the
Armistice clay rejoicing in France.
Thursday, Shanlcy, who has been
confined in the city jail on an auto
theft charge, was released that he
might join the Armistice day cele-
bration with his buddies.

Shanlcy, who was arrested for the
theft of a car belonging to Robert
C. O'Dell several weeks ago, pleaded
guilty to the charge Thursday and
was paroled for two years to M. P.
O'Brien.

Girl's Testimony
Frees Geneva Man

Geneva, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special
Telegram.) A jury in district court
returned a verdict acquitting Wil
liam Staritz of a robbery charge
brought following the recital of
Anna Stejskal to Lincoln police ttiat
she was with Staritz when he drove
to the vicinity of Christian Claussen's
home, October 17, 19ZU; that he went
into the home of the aged man with
a handkerchief over his face and a
flashlight and revolver in hand.
After his return to the car they drove
to Lincoln to her home.

The second day of the hearing
Anna Stejskal repudiated the story
and broke down the state's case.
Staritz testified that the girl invented
the story because he and she

Evidence brought by
the defense showed Staritz was in
Omaha on the' date of the crime.
Men brought from Omaha to contra-
dict the testimony arrived too late
to testify.

Hastings Man Is Elected
Head of Medical Society

Hastings. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. ,C. E. Calbreath of
Hastings was elected president and
Dr. N. T. Johnson, secretary-treasur- er

of the Republican Valley Medi-
cal association at the closing session
here. Cambridge was chosen for
the next annual meeting. Dr. Palmer
Findley of Omaha addressed an open
meeting on cancer and its cure.

Seek Lower Hay Rate
Lincoln, Nov. 11. (Special.)

The state railway .commission wired
to the Interstate Commerce com-
mission . asking that the intrastate
rates on hay and grain be made to
coincide with new interstate rates on
those commodities. ,.'.,

ADVERTISEMENT

UMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS

WEATHER exposure and hard
pains and aches in

musrlps Ann ininta a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply freely without rubbing, jot it
penetrates.

You will finrl at imn mmmff
sense of warmth which will be followed
by a relief from soreness and stiffness.

Wonderful to relieve all sorts of
external aches and nains rhnmaf fm
neuralgia, sciatica, lame backs, sprains
ana strains, over-exert- muscles, -

For 40 years Sloan's Liniment has
heloed thousands the-- mmW Ami
You aren't likely to be an exception!
it cenainiy aoes croauce . results.
Ask your neighbor.

At all rlniirinsra c 7fU ttiAOO "- - ftilV,

LimmentgE9

PIANOS
JSL TTKED ASD UP

KE1A1RE
III TV-- k Casirnfeea
A. Hosps Co.

HIS Dcaztea. TcL Dm

uglas 2793

mm , Special Pre-Holid- ay Prices oh
Aluminum Roasters

15 and 18-in- ch sizes

ceived late last night and were con-

sidered. The Ulster cabinet is

drawing up a detailed reply which
it is hoped to forward shortly.

Fundamental Principles. '

"As. however, certain fundamental
principles are involved in the sug-

gestions which under existing cir
cumstances are impossible of attain

a
Goal

It

. Educator te With

Legion in Language Fight
Convention Closes

With Concert

V. II. Morton, luperintcndfnt of
choole at Fairbury, Neb., was elect

ed president of the Nebraska state
Teacher' association at a meeting
of the teachers' delegate assembly
in the Auditorium yesterday morn
in. Mr. Morton served as vice
nrrairtcnt durinar the last vear.

Miss Emma Miller of West Point
was eli-ctc- vice president and John
F. Matthews of Grand Island was
reflected treasurer of the associa
tion.

The association oromised hearty
with the American Le

gion in the establishment 01 a uni-
versal requirement of English as the
only dbsic language vi wish uiuuh
in all schools.

The association aUo endorsed the
movement for the limitation of arma
ments and introduced a resolution to
that effect.

It was recommended that econ-

omy should be practiced in the school
affairs, but that necessary reductions
in school budgets should be made
without decreasing teachers salaries

A nicssaKe of recognition was sent
Wilson, for the hervice

he has rendered m tnc cause 01
world peace, and world betterment

Urges Physical Fitness.
"Teachers themselves must keep

themselves physically tit so they can
do the work that is assigned to
them," was the message of Z. E.
Scott, supcrir.tendent'of schools of
Louisville, Ky., to the Nebraska
Teachers' association convention yes-
terday, .

"Teachers reed freedom from dis-

ease and buoyant health to take care
of the education and health of our
young people," he said.

N. E. Engelhardt of Columbia uni-

versity, spoke to. the pedagogues on
"Educational Dividends." He com-

pared the school systems of other
countries, especially those denying
individual expression, with that of
the United States.

Mr. Engclhardt declared that
America should build up such an
educational system as would forever
prevent a recurrence of war.

About 1,200 eight grade pupils
opened the morning session with a
song program, completely filling the
huge pit used for the Gipsy Smith
chorus. Several college and univer-
sity organizations held banquets yes-
terday noon. . '

s

Concert Closing Event. '

Doors of the Auditorium were
thrown open last night to the pub-
lic at well as the visiting Nebraska
teachers, so that as large a number
as possible might hear the voice of
Miss Mary Peterson, ; Metropolitan
grand opera star. ,'. -

The concert, given under the
auspices of the Chamber of Com-
merce, was the closing event of the
57th annual session o the Nebras-
ka State Teachers' association.
Many teachers bade goodbye to
Omaha last night, but a goodly
number tarried over to shop today.
Walter H. Head, representing the
Chamber of Commerce, invited them
to return to Omaha for-- their next

' convention.
Yesterday afternoon's program of

the convention was carried out as
scheduled, although crowds entered
the Auditorium for the patriotic cele-
bration before the program . was
completed.

Tells of Opportunity Plan.
Miss Emily Griffith of Denver

(

was the first speaker. Her subject
was "The Opportunity School - of
Denver." She emphasized the good
done by the school, through the
elasticity of its rules, 'The school
opens at 7:30 a. m., and remains
open until, 9.30 p. m. Pupils may
remain all day or only half an hour,
and they may enter the "Opportun-
ity School" even though they never
before have been in school, she ex-

plained.
"We keep our school close to in-

dustry." said Miss Griffin. "To that
we owe our. success. If there is a
need for cobblers we teach that
trade, if there is a need for tailors
we teach tailoring."

E. A. Steiner of Grinnell, la.,
speaking on "The Elements of
Youth in National Life" declared
that "history has taught us noth-
ing."

Greed Kills Nations.
"If history taught us the saying

that history repeats itself it would
be untrue. Nations die of greed,
envy and hate. We are as simple
and unsophisticated as children. Our

- country will not die from Ellis Is-

land up; it will die from Fifth ave-
nue down.

"The United States will endure
while nations of Europe fall and arc
forgotten, if we give the individual
a chance. Not until the economic
well-bein- g of the common masses
is assured will our nation be safe.
We must give the common people
a good education and the best pos--"
sible physical background. Then
will come a time when the man is
bigger than the gun."

. "Penmen" and "Cracksmen"
i Play Came of Foot Ball

Lincoln, Nov. 11. - (Special.)
Convicts at the state penitentiary
listened to a lecture on "Patriotism"
by Hugh Boyle of Norfolk. Fol-

lowing the lecture a foot ball game
between "penmen" and "cracks-
men" followed.
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mal consultation between his ma
jesty's government and the govern
ment of northern Ireland until cer
tain suggestions in the government i
proposals are withdrawn.

"The formal reply of the Ulster
cabinet win muicye other and more
practicable means of securing pesce
without infringing upon the right
of Ulster."

The Ulster cabinet ministers were
summoned here recently by Sir
James Craig to consider the gov
ernment's vrooosals. and they met
this forenoou to discuss the plan for
a settlement of the Irish question
which was contained in a statement
from the British ministry. This, as
noted in the communique, was re
ccived last night, and was under
stood to be in the form, of certain
definite suggestions for a scheme, in
which Ulster was asked to join, for
an all Ireland parliament.

Ulster's objection to the plan is
believed to be that it would deprive
her of representation in the imperial
parliament, which she regards as her
strongest safeguard, and also' that it
would give the Sinn Fein a majority
on the proposed central council for
all Ireland.

College Girls Willing to
Marry $2,000-a-Yea-r Men

Beaton, Nov. 11. If juniqrs and
seniors at Simmons college practice
what they preach, they will marry
men earning no more than $2,000 a
year.

$1.50 d $3

be without it. Light, easy to clean, they are a utensil tnat snouia
be in every kitchen.

Four More Worthy Values

' A DHERING steadfastly to our policy of years
i4u we announce a November Clearance of all ac-

cumulations from recent selling. . We must keep our
stock clean and constantly changing. We're making
amazing reductions throughout. This is your oppor-
tunity the opportunity to buy merchandise of the

. highest quality at the lowest prices quoted this year.
Sale starts promptly at 9 a. m, Saturday.

You need an extra business suit, surely, and at
this price you can afford that other suit that takes
the strain from the "good one."

" "

Perhaps your son needs a school suit and this
price will make it easy on your "parse' strings."

The new sport model included with vent in the

shoulder, suitable for wear with the new sweater
vest, is a dandy. Checks that are "all the go" now
included in a variety of different colors. Brown and
gray cassimeres in young men's models. Blue French
serges, silk lined; one of the very best wearing ma-

terials. Homespuns in gray or brown. Heather

And dozens more throughout
"Glaabalc" Fie 49cPlates . . . . . . .

"Glaibak" Casserole with Glas- -
back cover, t OR
only VliaaU

Library Tables
la many different tiit; in fact tha

ihowinf Is io large you'll be pleaiantly
vrpried Is the quality, atyle and

price ot thoie offered In thia tale at

$8.75, $10.00, $13.50,
$18.00, $19.50, $21.00,

$24.50, $27.50

$.115to$3.35
' llive a new" Alum i'

" inum Roaster jn
which to roast that
Thanksgiving Day
bird. Once you have
used one of these
Aluminum Roasters.... ..i j- -
JUU WUUIUU V again

the store.

27-i- Aiminiter . 10 C
Rugt, Saturday. . . . O.UU.
Mahogany Serrica Tray, with
rigid hand grips, ; QE
only 7JC

Economy Ranges
Right now buy yourself a
new cast iron Economy
Range at Bowen's. Fin-
ished in black satin with
white enamel doors and
high warming oven and,
being guaranteed bakers,
they are real value-givin- g

purchases $52.00at..;.... .

Sea dieplaf on Feurth Fleer.

Heaters and Ranges
Economy Heaters and Ranges in the home give sat-- ,

isfaction to all users. More and more are they in
demand as their true worth becomes known.

mixture," in sirigle and double-breaste- d"color
models.

NOTE
No stoat shies included,

to 40. -

v

We 've Reached Our
The Best Overcoat Values in Town!

THERE wasn't any compromise in the making of our Overcoats. ; Neither time
effort nor expense was spared to produce the finest garments at the

price. Simply put we went the extreme limit to give you men and young men
the greatest values of years, and we know we've succeeded, judging by the response

Economy Heaters
Will keep the house nice and
comfortable, holding the heat
when desired all night.
Small Size Heaters, $6.50
Medium Size

Heaters ..$11.00
Large Size

Heaters $18.50
Full Nickeled Heaters,

large size $22.00
Attention! Ex-Servi- ce Men and Women of Douglas County

Letter "M" of American Legion Service Certificates given
out Saturday, November 12, and thereafter, in our Men's Shop.

'

Read tb.it adertiemnt Tery carefully; it will guSd yeu ia
buying moat economically. Tha amount you apend at tha H. R.
Bowen Co. will ado! greatly tha appearance of tha borne.

$1.50 nd $3 Ute Store of Specially Shops.
V.Tt7rS,

GsxtxoAi piainRS-LrniociupHE- Rs Steel Die Ehbokto
S - fcOOSt ur. DEVICES

--Howard SU Between 15th and J6tfu,
V


